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Canada The Fishery Question.
JTrcm the Time.

The writer of the letter from Canada which
HT5 printed on Saturday 1b well Informed
ipon the matters referred to, and hU statement

lire therefore entltlod apart from their In-

trinsic Interest to very careful attention. Ills
Information ns to the effects of the repeal of
Reciprocity, and the feeling thereby engendered
fimonpr our neighbors, will perhaps surprlHe
those of our wise men who anticipate a cry for
annexation as the immediate result of their

Pnpanese policy. The truth is, that for certain
qualities ot lumber, and also lor barley and long
Vool, we most continue to a very large extent
tlopendent upon Canada; and the extra cost of
these articles in our markets, produced by cus-
toms' duties, will lall upon our own people as
BonsumciB, not upon tuo Provincial farmer or
lumberman.

lhe most important of our correspondent's
IMatenientH, however, relates to the tisheries,
und the course which the Canadian authorities
Sire icpreseuted as willing to pursue to avert
difficulty. A 'licensing system is suggested by
"Which, at what we presume will be merely
jioinirial rates, American hhermen may acquire

right to ply their vocation in Provincial
wi Such a system would not differ essen-lli-ll- y

lrom the plan receiitly proponed by a city
contemporary, namely the imposition 'by the
2oviiice of a light tonnage tax, to be paid by
.American fishermen reporting to the
D' l.'iig-frround- Both plans are practical, and,

5n he present state of the question, equitable,
1 would equally meet ail pressing require-3.-nis- ,

by enabling our fishermen to visit the
31 ;.,t valuable fisheries on the northern coast
a liiietly as during the existence of the Keji-ji.'.-cit- y

Treaty. Neither a license nor a tonnaze
tt . could bo complained of as oppressive; and
t;...e would be obtained for a satisfactory settle-31- 1

nt of the whole question. We share our
no. respondent's hope that a sense ot common

Sue .invenience will lead to a ju9t and mutually
jnd-- , .inlageous arrangement at ho remote period.

Kentucky Democracy.
f'rnm the Tribune.

We do not deem It wholly a misfortune fhat
liicllebel Democracy of Kentucky have reorga-
nized, and will probably take possession of the
ptate. The day that sees ther return to power
Hvlllbe laden with calamity to the Unionists,

bite and black; but it may save the country
from seeing eleven other States handed over to
n similar despotism. A Georgia Unionist sug-pcete- d,

lately, that the Government should
withdraw all troops from the South, and leave
the Rebels to take charge of the States. lie
Hva3 confident that in less than thirty days not
onlv the Unionists, but the Rebels themselves,
Would pray tor the restoration of military
jower. and of order. Perhaps he was over san-
guine : but we do not doubt that the example of

nc State in the entire control of the Rebels
would terve as a warning for all the rest.
3Icnce, we hope for a pood result, ultimately,
from the prospective triumph of the Kentucky
Xemocracy.

Its convention in Louisville on Tuesday mani-
festly expects such a triumph. If its managers
liAd been In doubt, they would have put the
SJnion loot foremost as they tried to do during
the war, when a great proportion of their rank
Und tile were in the Confederate armies. The
Conflict being now transferred to the ballot-bo- x

nd the Rebels all at home aeain, their party
3eaders wisely refuse to run any risk of ahenat-Sn- g

their followers by allowing control or prouil-aienc- e

to the men who kept up even a sham
Unionism during the war. The onlv name of

wny note not openly connected with secession is
ihai of old Governor Wickliffe, who was a mem-
ber of the last Congress, and used to mak
everybody wonder how he contrived to take the

ath. As for the rest of the Convention, we will
Stake the testimony of The Louisville Journal:

' We assure tho peoplo of Kentucky that the poaoe,
Xarniony, and safety of the btate are more seriously
(imperilled now than ttioy have boen since the nidi,
less hordes ot liuokner and Brag? wore trampling
down our toil, ftie same men whose treachory to
Biie Commonwealth and the nation involved thocountry in civil war live years ago; tho same mon
'who lobbed and encouraged tne robbing of our
giauks, the destroying of our railroad bridges, the(inn? ot the dwellings ot our citizens, and sought to
vstablish Kobe I provisional Governments ovr our
Jgieople, by which to coerce them into tne whirlpool
Dt treason, are perfecting a political organization inlhe State lor the purpose ot placing her political

Slower exclusively in tho bands ot men who, having
Cieen whippod at their own game of powder and
ball, are now Booking to uge the ballot for the
mchievement ot their revengetul political scheme-- .

3'ae per sonne' of the Scoess onisU' Convention, which
BDSonibled in this city youtordav, was a bona fideOt'piest'Dta ivo of ihei-- e men, who, but lately throw-Su- e

on" their RoOel military garb, and thoir proles-elm- s
of hostility to the Union, have made hasto to

Jti augurate a contest lor civil ofuce."
The success ot this party in the Aueust elec-

tion Is rjghtly anticipated as a vindicati n of
lhe Rebellion, and as the restoration of the
secession Breckinridge Democracy. All theprominent candidates for the Clericshlp of the
Court of Appeals the only office for which a
nomination was to be made were Rebel sol-
diers or sympathizers, and in order to secure
Jiarmony, says the Journal, "Colonel Howard
Stnita, Major Jack Thompson, and Captain
Coodin,ol the late Con federate army, formally
"withdrew their names as candidates. The pre-
sence of these soldiers, as they
appeared upon th stand, was erected with the
Dwot-- t enthusiastic cheers." Judifo Duvall, who

vas nominated, was, on the same authority,'throughout the late war.la hearty supporter of
Ibe Rebellion, and, we believe, never hesitatedlo express himself unequivocally to that effect.

He is not only the nominee of a Co-
ntention of secesKionwts. but, while the nationwas in the late struggle 'or exlsteuc his entire
influence was devoted to the success of its ene-Ontes- ."

Undoublelly, he is a tit man to be thechampion of the Kentucky Democracy.
We have already given an abstract of the re-

solutions adopted. They are silent on questions
ot Slate administration, but loud voiced on mat-
ters ot national policy, and on what Kentucky
"will do or refuse to do it her will is unhoeded at
Washington. They propose to support the Gov-
ernment fo lone as its views and acts square
"with their notions ol Constitutional law; when
liVy differ, Kentucky reserves the right to switch
off ihe track, and perhaps try once more to go
witn the "sister States." Keening out the Rebel
fctates is a "palpable and flagrant violation of
lhe Federal comi act," and

"Against all such ao ion we enter our so'emn pro-
test, and deuouiiofl the radical majority in Congress

ts lalse and recreant to the Constitution, as nv-- who
Jiave resolveo either to buuiul'ate and degrade the
jieople ot one seotion ot tne coautry, tnd make va-
stus of its citizens, or to destroy the Union ot tue
Jbtaiis."

Intermeddline by Congress with suffrage is
smother flagrant outraee, and a "usurpation of
power," and a "humiliating and degrading con-litic-

to which no State ought to assent, and
Jf Congress attempts It in Kentucky, it will be
leemed "not only an infraction of the Constitu-

tion, but a gross and palpable invasion of the
yeserved rights of the States which is the pre-
cise case when tho contingent loyalty of Ken-
tucky expects to merge Into open hostility.
Tet we don't believe they will be mad enough to
try it again. It Is necessary to pretend the pur-
pose In order to conciliate the ultra-Reb- el vote,
und It will not in the least weaken the close-
ness and tenderness of their alliance with tho
h'orthein Copperheads. Perhaps it is needless
to add that the Convention indorses President
Johnson without reserve, and pledges him its
tgo'rt enthusiastic support.

THE D AIL r
Secretary Stanton's Conp d'EUt Tb.8

Radicals I'lanked.
From Vie Herald.

Galileo was right. The world does move.
The great gun or the radicals In the Cabinet,
Supposed to be ns firm as a rock, has been turned
against thrm. Secretary StaLtoi, the slayer Of
tho rhillstines, has declared In iaTor of Presi-
dent Johnson's restoration policy. The radical
reconstruction scheme of the joint committee of
Congress has proved too radical for Stanton.
Perceiving, with the sagacity of an old cam-
paigner, that his schome is sure to prove a bad
investment, he seizes the first occasion of a
Cabinet council to express his unbonnded admi-
ration ot the wise and beneficent policy of the
Adminls ration. This movement of the enthu-
siastic Stanton at this crisis ts as remarkable as
the abandonment ot the Jacobins by D.iuton in
the midst of the bloody French "Reign ot Ter-
ror."

Danton, like Stanton, from the profession of
a lawyer, became a republican leader remarka-
ble for his energy and terrible activity against
the rebels and copperheads of his day; but
Punton, in pleading lor mercy to the Girondists,
brought upon himself the wrath of Robespierre,
and the axe ot tho guillotine. Stanton, like
Danton, has evidently had blool enough of his
own countrymen, and will also have to answer
to his Robespierre of tho convention; but, un-
like Danton, Stanton, in having the balance of
power on his side, will come Off the victor
Thus the great outrage against justice and hit--

an ty perpetrated lu the execution of Danton
will, as an event in history, be rectified in the
tiiumph of Stanton.

The lover ot Plutarch may enlararo noon this
pi.ra lei between Danton and Stanton, for there
aieubundant materials in the public career of
the c two distinguished men to pursue tho com-r- i

riscn to any extent, but our purpose ii se-
ct nd in viuoicating the memory of Danton in
tl.e living and successful example of Stanton.
Lvcrything depend upon the circumstances by
which we are surrounded. Tho same virtuous
i.et which one day and in one place adds another
victim to the guillotine, on another day and in
another place opens the door to a new epoch of
power and glory. Secretary Stanton, with more
patience and calculation than his French proto-
type, Danton. uses the political factions of his
day, nnd awaits his opportunity. Thus, with
the decline of Cameron in tho War Office, Stan-
ton, by his adroit and successful flatteries of
General McClcllan, secured the then powerful
influence of that officer in his lavor, till tirtnly
fixed in the War Department, and then quick to
ptrcehe the weak points of McClellan, Stanton,
w ithout remorse, cut him down. A politician
of the shrewd and energetic character ot Secre-
tary Stanton, brought up in the school of Mar-
tin Van Buren and James Buchanan, and in the
midt of a ereat revolutioa, perfected in his
studies under Secretaries Seward and Chase, is
not the man to play the subordinate to Thad-deu- s

Slevens a moment longer than is necessary.
As it has been the rule ot men in power, in

all ages of the world, to seek a still higher ele-
vation, we may assume that Mr. Stanton, as
Secretary ol War, has not lorgotten himself in
his services to the country. We may assume
that there wis something of personal ambition
in his shelving of McClellan, and in his attempt
to disgrace Sherman, which, under all the cir-
cumstances, but tor the prompt and effectiva
interposition of General Grant, might have been
successiul. We may even venture upon the
theory that the Secretary of War, as a profes-
sional politician, has learned how to trim his
sails to the popular wind, and that he trims
them accordingly, and has no more reluctance
in parting compony with Forney and Greeley,
than he had in cutting loose from the old
broken-dow- n hulk ot the Democratic party.
Certainly, as he has little to lose, and a fair
prospect of much to gain, by a cordial support
of President Johnson, there is nothing very sur-
prising in this dec'sion of th" Secretary of War,
with the report of thi) Committee of Fifteen be-
fore him. He sees that his radical lriends in
Congress are on the road to ruin, and he has no
deposition to be numbered among the victims
of their folly.

The radicals profess to be incredulous; this
thing is impossible, they say, but they are none
the less alarmed. If Stauton desetts us, who
can be trusted ? This is the trouble. Tho dis-
cipline of tho party camp is disturbed, contusion
is introduced, and the conservative elements
sympathizing with the Administration are in-
vited to take posession of the field. With Stan-
ton in cordial with the President's
policy, the State of Pennsylvania, In October,
will cast out the faction of Stevens and Fornev:
for, according to the resolutions of their late
convention, Stanton, in Pennsylvania, is the
embodiment among the Republicans of all that
is good and great. And as Pennsylvania goes
so will po the other great central States of the
North, from New York to Illinois inclusive.

Secretary Stauton, in falling in with the policy
of the Administration, makes an important
change among the figures on the Presidential
cl.ees-bour- tor thus, Secretary SewarJ, as the
head of the New York conservatives, may be
overshadowed by tho more vigorous Stanton,
and the tirt pun of the lall elections from the
Keystone State. It is probable, too, that the
Secretary of War and General Grant, as in all
tleir relations heretofore, will soon be found in
perfect accord on this paramount question of
Southern restoration. The piinciplos of Mr.
Stanton may be patriotic, or they may be the
seven Democratic principles of John Randolph

the five loaves and two fishes; or the prin-
ciples of the Albany regency, Machiavelli and
Mephistopheles combined; but whatever they
may be, when Scanton abandons his party wor-
shippers of the radical camp we are safe in the
conclusion that they are weighed in tho balance
and found wantine; that they are near the end
of their reign ; and that their kingdom is already
divided among the Medes and Persians.

The Tennessee Land Spoliation Scheme.
From the Daily A'ewt.

A pretty kettle of fish, Indeed, was that which
met at Knoxvillo on Thursday, for the purpose
of considering the advisability of setting up a
separate State Government for East Tennessee.
These political brigands, doubtless under old
Brownlow's instigation, feeling themselves at a
disadvantage in the State, propose seriously to
becede therefrom, and to et up a new concern
which have Knoxville for its capital and
Brownlow for its head. The arrant impudence
of this programme is scarcely relieved by its
more flagrant features. The Individual who pre-
sided at the "Convention," one Judge S tmuel
Rodpers, with a view, probably, of ingratiating
himself with the opponents of State sovereignty,
said that it was not a secession movement, and
then adds, rather logically, if they should
secede "it will be from the Rebel to joiu the
Union people."

The little scheme seems to have been for a
long time in contemplation. The plan was con-
cocted during what the learned Judge calls "the
dark hour of the Rebellion." and has been held
in abeyance since that time, aud is now brought
out, a little hesitatingly it is true, into the light,
and invested with the sacred oiior of Uuionism,
in order to make it palatable to the dominant
powers.

So far as we can fudge from tho telegraphic
summary of the "proceedings," there was but
one individual present In the "Convention" who
seemed to have a gleam of common sense, not
to mention common decency, about him. This
lucky individual, by name ot James, while as-
senting to the main plan, had serious scruples
about the true position of the State at large,
What he wanted to know, you know, was
whether Tennessee were a State or not. Upon
this head we learn, from the telegraphic report,
as follows:

"Resolutions approving the addren of the Com-
mittee, and advising a postponement of the quo-tlo- n

until Congress decides whether lenuessee is a Htate
or not, were oQored by James, a delegate from
Hamilton "

The cool effrontery of James in putting this
dumper upon the harmonious proceedings of the
"Convention" was promptly rebuked bv having
his "resolution almost unanimously voted
flown," as we gather irora the telegraphic ac-

count. The gleam ot reason displayed by James
.was, nuturally enough, most objectionable to

EVENING TELEGRAPH.
this band of lerritoihl spoliators and kidnappers,
who did not care a fig (however "loyal" they
might be) fo' the Head Centre Stevens and his
followers; nd hence his untimely and intrusive
"ifsolution" met its summary ltte. Stevens .V
Co. might do very well to decide uoon the ad-
mission of the Southern Representatives upon
the floor of Coneress; but Htevpns A Co. were
not the proper, fudge to arbitrate In th little se-
parate Slate Government plan. That was re-- s

rved for the dignified and lofty-minde- d Brown-lo- w

and his partisans.
The incorrigible Bnd bloodthlrstv knave who

now difgraces the Gubernatorial chair of Ten-
nessee sees, in the near lut'irc, the explratiou
of his term of oflice, and it is he, doubtless, who
is at the bottom of all this impudent and trea-
sonable talk of splitting Tcnnes:-e- e into halves.
Jn order to Insure hiin-el- i another term as
"Governor," this detier of all law this King
Stork who dally feasts hi? eyes ou the spectacle
of murdered und persecuted 8ojtheru men
wishes to slice off lrom the State that vulgar
fraction thereof that is in sympathy with blm,
so that he Kay continue his reign for a little
w bile longer, even if over that traction. Brown-
low knows very well that at the next election
the people ot Tennessee will kick him trnm their
path as they would any vile and obscene thing,
and for that reasou he has set his underlings to
work to agitate the question of the partition of
Tennessee. The "Convention," at the close of
its session, instructed its "President" to appoint
a committee of three to bring tho question be-
fore the Legislature. It now remains to be seen
whether that body will bring this lit'le band of
revolutionists to their senses, or will advance
the theft and outrage that they contemplate.
The division of one American Sovereign State,
a in the case of Virginia, without the consent
of its citizens, Is sufficient for tht century. It
will, perhaps, not be safe to repeat it.

letters to II. G.
From the World.

There seems to be a perfect mania oil the part
of some Southerners to write letters to Horace
Greeley, as if that modest philosopher had not
explained himself very often, or as if he were
accessible to an argument or capable of a con-
clusion. If they could only understand his for.
mula tbey might save themselves and him a
good deal of trouble. All the lucubrations of
the 2rbu may be easily summed up in a few
words: Major, Horace Greeley; tniuor, Horace
Greeley; conclusion, Horace Greeley, to which
he properly adds, with a consciousness of tri-
umph, y. E. D. We dety any human being, after
silting down anything which the white-coate- d

philosopher has written, to come to any other
residuum. Let us take his last to Governor
Peny. aud you see at once that his mind is as
slack-twiste- d as his frame, and that his logic is
as shambling as Lis guit.

Beiore the war, at least, there were four
ru ill ion? of human beings in the Southern
States who w ere no more citizens nor parts of
the people than the Gladiuiors were citizens of
Runc, or the Helots citizens of Sparta. Since
the war, they do not occupv any other position
low ards the States or the Union than they did
beiore. They are no part of the people, and
they cannot be made such without an amend-
ment of the Constitution. Such is the law as
settled by the history of the United States and
the decisions of the Supreme Court.

Now, when this proposition is presented to n.
G. as a basis of nrgiimciit, how does he meet it?
With Horace Creelev.

Again: South Carolina asserted the r'uht of
secession. H. G. was rather clear that she had
the rignt. She exercised it. Now, one thing is
periectly certain, that, if she had the right and
ollered to pay her share ot debt and purchase
all the property of the Union within her boun-
daries, she did everything that was right, lair,'
and honorable, and that denying the right and
maintaining an armed force wituiu her limits in
forte commanding her waters, was unjust and a
snilicient cauc-- of war.

If she had not the right of secession, then she
was the aggressor.

Now, how docs H. G. address himself to this
proposition?

In the first place, he denies that the peoole
seceded, because the blacks had nothing to say
about it. They had nothing to say about
the secession from Great Britain in I77ii,
nnd the slaves always helped the British
just as they helped the Union army. To such a
statement we get diluted in many words only
Horace Greeley.

But aguin : H. G. insists that the people of the
States were not in lavor of secession, and would
like to have had a popular vote ou the ordi-
nances. What ate we to conclude from such an
assertion? Why, naturally, if there had been a
popular majority, that secession was right. Is
that what the tribune means? Of course not.
It has denounced Copperheads and Rebels too
virulently lor that. Why, then, bring that for-
ward? Because it was the duty of the inhabi-
tants of the Southern States not onlv to satisfy
themselves but to satisfy H. G. ol the wide diffu-
sion and strength of their convictions. This
stupid r has been repeated so often in
the Iribune that it would 6eem as If a tense of
the dreariness of Its nonsense mut have pene-
trated any brain; but when a man, instead of
looking out at the world, looks in at H. G., he
thews the cud and brings and returus the same
masticated morsel from the stomach to the
inouih.

The "tag" of the letter is peculiarly Greeley-is- h

and not at all Horatian.
"When beiore did the victors In so miehtv a

struggle say to the vanquished, Let us hence-tort- h

be equals?"
We never heard that Governor Perry or any

other man sought to be more than the equal
ot Mr. Greeley, but Mr. Greeley has tor many
years struggled to make an inequality between
himself and Governor Perry, and has succeeded.
It has cost a good deal ot blood and money to
produce the inequality, but. the thing is done.
We have bought lor Mr. Greeley the right to
extort from Governor Perry, not an admis ion
ol Mr. Greeley's eqHality. which was not denied,
bi.tof his own inequality. What Mr. Greeley
thinks equality, is that Governor Perry shail
not only agree that Mr. Greeley is his equal,
but that somebody else whom Mr. Greeley
choot-e- s to have his equal shall be so . too.
Any person of decent intelligence perceives that
such a proposition involves the inferiority of
Governor Perry and the cuperiority of H. G.;
that it carries with it mastership on one side,
and subjugation on th other; but the Tribune
has ar effective auBwer Horace Greeley.

Mohammet1, sword in hano, said to the tribes
or Arabia: "Mohammedism or extermination."
The tribes fought and were beaten. Toose
not killed became Mussulmans. "The victor in
the mighty conflict said to the vanquished, 'Let
us henceforth be equals.' " H. G. would proba-
bly, if made to undergo circumcision, to spit on
the cross, and to take cure of four wives, have
some little doubts as to the lustice and magna-
nimity which said to the vanquished, "Let us
henceforth be equuls;" but nothing short of such
a surgical operation and such an increase of
domestic duties could ever put into his head the
ordinary notions ot Englinhnien and Americans
about liberty and eq iiantv.

yILLWARD & WINEBRBNER.
Wat. UILLWARD, D. S W1NKBHKMB.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA., PA,
AQEKTS VOB TUB SALB OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of every do

criptlon.
Oak Tanned leather Belting:,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING

Of Lent quality and manufacture. 4 25 Sum

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

g27 lnK GREAT NATIONAL FAIR.

TLE LADY Dl HECTORS OF THE

National fcoIJIers ana isallors'
Orphan Home

Will comirnc to hold A PUBLIC FAIR, In the CITT
OF WASUINU10N. on the IS h of MAT NEXT, the
proceeds ol which re lo be devoted to the Support and
Mnlntrnance of the Orphans ot I at local Soldiers and
tallois, not otherwise provided lor In their respective
SUitce and Territories.

The ladles Invite all who oan to contribute towards
rcpicien'lng their Htate by a tabic at the Fair

The charity la a noble and deserving one, and It Is
hoped that each State and Territory will be liberally
represented.

All contributions should be addressed "NTIOVALtt LDlKUH'AMt.'MlLOHVOm'HAN HOME, Al.IM) IDS, 1). C ." and lorwardou, if possible, ten davibe ore the penlnv 01 the Fair
The Institution will be opened lor the reception ofChildren on the 1st of June next, tnd appt'catlons ioradnilFSlou may be torwarded Immediately to
WKS. J. CARLISLE, Secretary, Washington, I. C.
Tap ers irlcLdly lo the cause please copy. 4 2fttf IS

t2T THE VIRGIN
Gold Mining Company of Colorado.

1250 OrlKluHl IntfreMla, 9100 Ench,
Ol v.! Ich 250 are Beecrved for WORKING CAPITAL.

The property ol the Company consists of twelve
l.coties. In extent nearl.t halt a mile in leng h at us ed
m ar uitral I Ity, olotado. 1 ubfcrlliers elect tuelrown ofl.cers and tbrtnseives manaije the atlulrsot theCompat y. aeb " niiinal lutureat," SiOO Hires a salt
scriber his pio rata amount 01 stock In all tbe oorpora
lions oronnli-e- on these pr per lea

'lhe Hooks lor Hub crlption are now open For a
prospectus. bIvIiir iuIi pirtlculnrs, or to secure one or
moie ot these ' oiltslna. liiteiesis," address at onee or
apply to C4 U Im

DUNCAN M. MITCHESO.V,
N. E. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Streets, rhllada.

TO THE SOLDIERS OF PEVNSYT
VAN I A.

IUrrihbcbo, May 1. 1856.
In onertlence to authority vested In me br a resolu-

tion adopted by tne Convention of Soldiers, tie d in tblscity on tneoUlith day of March lHSti 1 do herebv re-
fluent tbe bonorabiy dlecuattied aoidiers of I'ennsyl-auiatome- et

in their respective Legls atlve Dintricts
and elect lieleiiate. not exceeding live In number, to
repieBent their dls'rict In a Boldlcru' Convention, to be
held In the city ol I'UtflburK. on TUESDAY, the tilth ofJune next ai 111 o'clock A. M.

Where any Representative dls'rlct comprlnei more
than one county, tbe manner of cleciinic tbe deleirate
In tcspectiuliy referred to the soldiers of lhe olnrict for
such conference as will res alt In a lair representation jf
each county.

Citizens Vi ho have borne arms in defense of the nation
apaliifct trtasnn have cspecla Interest In the purposes of
this Convention, urd it Is desirable that as tuli repre-
sentation of the brave defenders oi tne country as pos-
sible should be secured on this occasion

.1. F I1AUTRANFT
Late Brevet Mnior-i.cnen- il USA.rapers favorable to tbe cause whl pieae puoilsh the

above. S4t6 5

THE UNION STATU CENTRAL COM- -

MITI'KK w 111 meet at the rnnmi nf thA Nntlnnnl
t'nlon Club, ho. 1105 f HhSNUi htreei. Phi adoiphia. onVi.I)Nt.DAl , the llitb. day of May, lustaut at three
o c ock F M.

The attendance of every member is earnestly solicited.
5 1 lJt t R. J( 'hi) A S, Chairman.

Ol'1 THE MAYOR OF THE
CI1Y Or' Pl.ILAUKLPHIA.

Mat 6,18tjt3.
Notice is hereby given that the provision of the or

dlnance prohibiting persona roin washing or causing
to he washed "any Pavements in the City of Philadel-
phia, between the hours of 1 o'clock In tbe morning
and 7 o'clock In the evening " win be rightly enforced
until the first of October prox.
bj order of the Mayor.

BAMTJEL G. KCG'1I,E,
B!i3t Chief ol Po ke.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
JOHN B i( UGIi will deliver a l upturn on

MONDAY Evening, May 14 Subiecl Peculiar Peo-
ple." 'ibe sale o tickets will hctln on Tuesday motn-I- n

g. 8th inai , and no t Icnets will be soid or engaged be-
fore that time. Tne north halt' ot the house ul be sold
at Ashmead & Evans' Books ore, No. 7J it hesnut street
and the south ha f at 'irutnpier's Music store Heventh
andChisnut street. Price 25 cents, 50 cents, and IS
cems S6 8t

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
PAN Y.

Treasurer's Department, 1

Pnif.ADEi.ruiA May 2, IH66 fNOTICK TO 6TOCKHOHI.KS I he Board of
Directors have this day declired a semi annual dividend
olPlVfc PKUCKN1.cn the eapltal slock of the Com-
pany, cea of National and btate taxes, payable on ana
alter May SO, 18U6.

Blank powers ol attorney fir collecting dividends can
be had t the office of the Cctnpiiiiy, No. H. TlIKi
Mltet , lluMAS T. FIRTH,

S it 30t Treasurer.

fiZZF' PHILADELPHIA AND READINO
RAILROAD COMPANY, Olllce No. 227 South

I uuui ii Bireei. PniL.miLpniA April 28 1866.
Notice la hereby given to tbe Htockho dors oi this

Company, that the option of receiving their Dividend
In Stock or ah under the resolution ot the ltourd oi
11th l ecember, 18l5. will cease on and after tbe 31st ot
A:a, lMM, aud i tint such stockholders as no not demaud
their Dividend to be paid to them in Stock on or before
that day , wl 1 lie thercaf er entitled to recoi ve It In Cash
oniv. 4 30 1m 8. BKaDFOKU. Treasurer.

THE NORTH BRN HOME FOR
FRIENDLESS CHILDREN. The Annual

Meeting of contributors will be held at the Ofhce, V H.
comer ol HEVKMH and ARCH 8treets. on Tuesday,
May 8, A. D. 1866 at 4 P. M. n election 01 foui Trus-
tees and six Managers wl 1 he held between the hours of
4 find b P. M . MACUKLUOH J. MlTCHKO v

6 4 4t Secretary.

UlERSTADT'S LAST WORK "STORM
IN THK ROCKY MOUNTAINS" nnw m x.

hlbltlon by permission of the Artist for the Benefit ot
the 'Llnco n Inetliuilon and soldlern' and Hal ors'
Orphan Hoys' Home," at Wi.NDEROTH. TAYLOR
BROtVN'c.Nos. 12and9l4 CHKeNUT S'reet, lor one
nonthcnly. Open trum lu A, M. to 10 P M.

Hei(in Ticket, M 110 MnulcTlcket 25 cents 4 211m

EST OFFJCE OF THE ROYAL PETRO- -

LECM COMPANY.
Philadelphia A Dill 16, 1R63.

A nsdlourned meeting of the s ociholdersoi the ROYAL
P ET KOLEl M COM P AN Y wil be held at the offloe o theCompany, Io. 237 s. 1 MRU Street Phi adelplua, Penn-sylvania, rn t ONDAY, May 14. IM?. a' 1 o'clock P. M ,
to act uoon a propoitlon to reduce capital stock to two
hundred thousand dollars (20u liOD), ami to take mea-
sures to reduce the expenses of tbe company, and pro-
mote general intetest ol i he same

t2wlm6t JOHN OAI LAOHER, Jb . Secretary. '
BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATORS

oi the safe nti-om- r COMPavv rip
PHILADELPHIA, the opening of the books for sub-
scription to the caphal stock of suld Company is post-pe- nt

d until further notice. 4 ail tit

1ST A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF M ATI.
EIAGE i ontalnimt nenrlv .1110 Th (sua anrl 'III

fine Tlates and Engravings ot the Anatomy ot the Human
Ortans In a State of Health and Disease, wish a Treaiiteon Earlv its Deplorable Cousequences upon theMind and Body, with the Author's Hanoi Treatment-t- heonly rational and succ mode oi cure, as shownhv the letort ot dines lrfiitMil. A trnthltil u.iu.un. ...
marrl'd and thone conttwp atlng marriage, whoeutei- -
talu doubta ot their physical condition Sent tr nt .
postage to any addr.ss. on receipt of Ji cents In stamps
or postal curremy. by addressing Dr. LA CROIX No.
31 S A1DEN Lane Albany. N. Y.

The author may he consulted upon anv ol the diseaseupon which h's hook treats either nal v or by mail,and medicines tibt to any part ol the wor'tl. 11 8 lira

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THE BI ST IN THE nuni n

UaimlcFS reliable The only perfect
dve. No disappointment no ridiculous tinta, but trueto na'ure, b aik or brow n
GENUINE IS MUNEDWILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

Regenerating Exttactoi Mihifleurs restores, preserves
si.d Leu utiles the hair, prevents ba'dness. Sod by allDrugglsu factory No, hi BARCLAY t, N. Y. 83j

tSF" P?JlJ-R00- F- - LAKEMEYER,
VT CA 111 5 t7. "oo'd respectiuliy lulorm thePublic gen vi ally 'hat lie has leit nothing undone to makethis place comtoitable In every respect lor the accom-
modation oigucsls. He has opened a large and com-- n

odious 1 Inlnt-Piic- In the second s ory. Ills SIDE
i!'.'APi'v 1U",'",'1 EHANDIE8. WINES,
M lhKY, Etc. t lc. ot SUPERIOR BRANDS. u'

JUST PUBLISHED-B- y
the rh'slclans of the

NEW YOKK MH8EUM,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

EOUB LECTURES,
entitled

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
To be had trie, lor tour stamps b addtess'ng Secre-tary Ntw York Mu-eu- of Anatomv.

7 174 No 618 BROADWAY. New Yoifc.

"OEVKNUb STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
X REVENUE BTAMPS,

Of all descriptions.
01 all descriptions,

Always on hand,
on liaim,AT FLOltKNCK SEWING MACHINE CO.'S Or'EICH

AT FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO. '8 OFFICJf
No. 630 ('HESNUT Street.
No. 630 CHEHNUT Street.

One door below Seventh street
One cnor below Seveuth struct.

1 1 e most liberal dlscouut allowed,
"i lio most liberal dlacovut allowtd.

MAY V J8C6.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & 0 0.,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1881,
6 20s, OLD AND NEW,
ltMOis CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

J.0TE8, 1st, 2d, and 3d fcerics.

COMPOUND INTEliESl NOTES WANTED,

LNTEfiiiST ALLOTTED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made; Stocks Bought and Bold o
Commission.

hpecial business accommodations reserved fe
LAD1LS.

I niLADiitrniA, February, 1866. 178m

U. 8. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IO S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

1H1LADELPDIA.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
It 1 EH ESI ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 3 1

)AVIE8 BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK STEEET,

HANKERS AND BHOKEKS,
BCT AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS. lPols, -- 20, M 40s
UNITED STATES 1 ALL ISSUES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals nepotlatco
Stocks Bought ai.d Bold on CcmmiBBlon. 1 31 S

J A II PER, DTJIINEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

No. 55 S. TI1IKD STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bonelit end sold on Commission
Lncunent Runic Kotos, Coin, Etc., bought and gold,
feuecial attention paid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil Sock. Deposit received, and Interest allowed
as per agreement. 85 8m

yOKK, McCOUCII & CO.,

Stoclc and. Exchange Brokers,
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

GOVEBNMENI SEt'URIlIES boujrht and sold.

STOCKS bought and sold on commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED OK DETQ.sirs. (4 251m.

IlE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS EEMOVED
During the erection ol the new Hank bjildinu,

TO 117 4p

No. SOS CHESNUT STREET
5'20S""FIYE"TWENTIES- -

7'30s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN ft BROTHER

M 8 TBIUD STREET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ao

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
No. 811 Chesnut Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
8 26 rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOEfi.

PEBFKCT FITTING SHIMS AND DRAWEB8
made from measurement tt very short notice.

A II otbtr snides of QKhThMMXH'H DiiSB GOODS
In full variety.

W1NCHEHTKR A CO.,
8241 TUB CBKBNVI bTKJCKl

SHIPPING.
JHhh HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.

JliWr "ANCUOULINE Or B'IKAM EILH "
UIBF.BMA." "COLUMBIA,

CALt-LOMA.-
" "CAMBKIA.'1

"ItHlTANSIA." "INDIA."
Ftesm to

LlVtKI OOL LONDONDEBBT. BELFAST, DUBLIN
N1.WHY, ( OHK. AND OLaHOOW.

HATK-- - OF PAhflAOK,
PAYABLE IN PATEB CUUKKNCY.

clr.ABAUJ!. 30
1H. PAID C.K.Iril ATEH

IsFued rg brining out pusstuiters irotn the aboTOpvlutsat
i.owm bates titan ant otheb line.Also, to and from

ALL hTA'UONS ON THE IBI8H BAILWAY8.
SPECIAL h 01 ICE Passengers will take particular

no'ice that the "Anchor I ine" Is the only line (ranting
tlnouph tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
lhe points named above, and that the undxraiimed is tbe
uuly di ly authorised Aiftnt In rhUndilphia.

Apply to W. A HaMITX,
Bole Agent for"AN"!HOH LINE "

11 ho. 217 WALNUT Street.

FOR NEW YOKK. PHILADEL-delnhl- a

Steam 1'roDeller Comoanv Ita.
b..uicli bwiiisure Lines, via Delaware ana itart tun Canal,
leaving daiy at 1'2 M. and 6 P. it., connecting with ail
tortlicru and Eastern lines.

For freight, which wi'l be taken npon accommodating
teiniH, aiplr to W ILLIAM M. 1SA1K1) & CO.,

3 lfl No. laiB DELAWARE Avenue

ICJ FOR HARTFORD. CONN!,
stofilffiTTrtlli-- " via the DELAWARE AND RAB1-- l.

ANAL. Tbe steamer BUfAN, Cantnln Vauiie-vee-

now losdinff at second whart below HPKUCK
Street, will leave as above on THUKDa Y 10th lustaut.
Freight, tuken on leasonab e terms. Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIKD A CO.,
6 8 4t No. 132 South WUARVE3.

'I 0 SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THH
1 undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON

hCREW DOCK.begk to in onu his friends and the patrons
ot the Dock thai be It rrepared with increases facilities
to accn.niodate those having vrase a to be raised oi
repaired aud belli tt a practical and
caulker, wl 1 give personal attention to the vessol en.
trunteo to bin, or r pairs

Cautulrs or Agents, hbip Carpenters, and Machinists
paving vest-el- to repair are solicited to call.

Having the agency for ihe sale of " Wetterstedi's
Patent Atelallio Composition" lor Copper Paint for the
pieservation of vessels' bottoms, for this city, I am pre-
dated lo lumlsh the same on favorable terms.

JOHN U. HAMMITT.
Kens ngton Screw Dock,

111 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA UltEL Street.

rpiIREE (iENEHAL AGENTS WANTED TO
A. aoi In In portuut locations for the New York Aoul-oent-

Incuiauce Company a ctivouim ol good address,
t!il to IB A h K O. ALLFN. Brunch Otllce, No. IP
C'liKBNUT Street. Apply soon. I il

WATCHES AND L'EWELRY

U3WIS LADOLLtfg
fMAMOND DEALER & JK1TKLEK.

watthim, jtri:f,iiT a mi.rrn witr. J.WATCHES and !Z7JZZ T.Zl'A-'- V

Owlngto the tlecllre ot Cold, bet made a ereat
d notion In price ef his large and we I assorted stock.

Diamonds,

Vtcliet.
Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.
The public aie resrctfully Invited te call and examineenr stock before pntchaslngeisewhare.

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES. 1

A full assortment ot above RooCa oooetantl oaband at modeiate pr een tbe Musieal Boxes nlarrnlrom 2 to 10 bcautilui A n a.

FARR & EROTHER, Importers.
o 824 CHE? NUT STttKKT,

llllsmthjrp Below fourth.

pO OUK PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC
We are i t erlng ourstock ot

WaTCM,
JEWILXr.

AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully ecnivalent to II r heavy decline In Gold.

CIiAliK lilDDLE,
8 S2 Srp No. 712 CUE8NUT Street.

1U C 11 JEWELKY

JOHN nKENNA N,
UKALEB IN

DIAMONDS, FIKK VVATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc, Etc.

2ti Ko. 18 b 1 HUT H Si KHET, Phllad.

j HENRY I1ARPER,
No. 520 AltCll STItKKT

Mannlonmrer and Dealer in

Watches,
I?'ine JewfiiVi

fciilvoj--- Matetl Ware,
AMD

Solid Silver-war- e.

DENTISTRY.
"ISAIAH PRICE, DKNTIST, GRADUATE OF
J. Philadelphia College of liental Sunrery, claas 18.VM,
hmierly ot West Chester, Pa , having served three ean
in the Armv, has lecuu ed the practice of bis professioi
at No. 241 N. ELEVEM'II Street. Philadelphia, when
he tIi1 endeavor to five satlaiaolory attention to all wht
may requite his pioftsslonal services. 118

Q0LD1ERS' PHILADELPHIA CITY (MESD tENOER COMPANV.
This Company has been formed for tbe purpose ot

suDpiylno the Public with re lable trustworthy men,
ready to execute any otd rs that may be given to them,
viz. , to carry mersaaes. packauee. bagpatie, to am part
ot the city; to act as unities to strangots, in short, to beat tbe dlspositien of the Public in any emergencr,
where the servicee ot a tiustwortby man may be re-
quired.

Every Messenger emp'oyed by the Company la re- -
auired to give treehold to the amount of fifty

and the cotrpaiiy wi I be responsible lor thatamount Intrusted to their Messengers.
Tne Messengers can also be enyaged for a certain

time, to c ean ofllces move furniture, watch Merchan-
dise, Stores, Bhlps and I ul dings, dav or niuht. etc.

1 be Company la teHpom-lbl- for the lalihiu executloa
ol any order glveu to a Messenger also or the saledelivery 01 Message Pnckaces or Baggage intiusted
to them. Especial care has been tuken to ensaae none
but men of gooo character and with good relerencea,
and tbe Company feel confident that their men may be
relied upon with safety.

Ihe Messengers wenraredcap with the number by
which each to may be Identified and a Badge
with the Inscription
"eOLDlE Bb' l'ljilLAriTnrA(CITY ME88ENGEB

Each Messenger Is urulshed with a prlnteC Table ot
Charges aud Tickets In place of written receipts, the
Talile showlrg tne amount the Messenger is allowed to
chsrge and i he Ticke t lhe payment received tor any
particular errand or lor cettain time

Everv complaint agiinut a Messenger must be proven
by a 'l Icket, and the ruble are tlicie ore eaniosU

edto insist upon i.e delivery ot a ticket whenever
a Messenger Is employed thereby guarding themselves
and the i ompany aunlnm fraud. The advantages In-
tended to be procured o the Public by this new Ins ltu-lo- n

are DEBPa'I t'U nnd ft Al'Kl'Y in the delivery of
Messages or small Packages, and facility In procuring
the assistance ot any number ol men for any purpose.
'Ibe Missenger orps lnhig lormod by KI.TUKN.iH
BOI.DlhRt. the Pub ic wil certainly assist theso mesj
in their endeavor to ran tneir livelihood bv honeat
labor at the same time promoting tbe comfort aud ex-
tending the meausot communication In tnls large city.
Hlmllar institutions have been 'n success ul operation
lor years in all the tarter cities ol Europe. In New York
and Boston and tbe om .anv teel satisfied that their
etlor.s to Introduoe In Uils city ao Institution beneficial
both tn the working ciiisi and the puhlio generally
will be appreciated and rewarded by a liberal patronage.

TABI V. or CIIAKOKg.
I. Pintle Errands with a II. Work for a certain

package. time.
Smocks fl cents H Hour iOcoute

lUlflocas 10 1 Hour ,1A "
15 Block 1,1 " IX Uour ftH

0 Blocks in ' 'i Hours 63
Eaoh addltiotiul hour 3 cents more.

Half dav from 1 A. M. to i2 noon, or troin 1 f . M. to
P.M tl-2-

Oneday "ito
N. B When more timn two men are wanted orders

should be lot t at tho oll.ee ot the Company on the pre-
vious evening.

w. c. WtlTTEMAX, Agent.
24 16trp nice. No. m WALNUT tttroe

MAK UIACI3 GUIDE,
sS BY DR WILUAM TOUNO.

MARRIAGE CI II E, by Dr! WM, YOUNO.
MARRIAGE Gl IliK, by DR. Wn. YOUNU.
MA BR I AGE GL'll'E by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MAHHHOE OI IDE, by DK, WM. Yf)UG.
MAKIilAGK. GL'IDK, by Dlt WM YOl'NO.
MARRIAGE Gt IDE by DR. WM. YOUNG.

' MARRIAGE CriDr, hy Dlt. WM- - YOINU.
MARRIAGE GI IHF, hy DR. WM. YOUNG.
MAHRIAGE Gl 1DK. by Dlt. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GTJIDK "There are more things 'twlxt
Heaven and earth, Borutlo, than are dreamt of lu our
philosophy "

Lei no vounff man enter the ob Iks' Ions of married life
without reading every page of DR YOUNG 8 M Gh

GLIDE; or. I veiy One His Own Doctor. It
dif closes fa-- t that every one should be acmiaiuti'd with.
1 contains one hundred engravings, explaining the ana-toth- T

ol the human s.vh em both male and lemeie. with
useiui information Unit eveiy one should know.

Price, 60 centH. Sold at
DR. Will IAM YOUNG'S OFFICE,lltl No. 416 "I RICE Street, above Fourth.

JI A R N E S S.

A LABGE LOT CF EW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 3, 4, and C horse. Also, parts ol 11 Alt-NES-

SADDLES COLLARS, HALTERS, etc.
bought at the recect Government sale to be sold
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or Retail, Together
witn our usual assortment of

SADDLER TAND SADDLER Y HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1 $ No. H MARKET Street.

QBEEK PEAS,
GKHEN CORN,

FRESH PEACHES,
FREMJ TOMATOES, PLUMS Ito.

ALBERT O. TiOliEKTS,
DP! LF.tt IN FINE 0ROCKWK3

COR ELEVENTH AJSTD VLNE 8T8.

Lhii.tafcii a ii.wiii'i


